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精选海南岛景区， 
品尝海南特⾊美⻝ 
全程当地5星住宿 
⽆强迫消费购物店！



4 Breakfast早餐/3 Lunch午餐/3 Dinners晚餐

 -Remark-

•海⼝中⼭骑楼⽼街 

Haikou Zhongshan Qilou Old Street 

•博鳌潭⻔渔港古镇  

Botanical Garden and Tanmen 

Fishing Village in Bo’an 

•南⼭佛教⽂苑 -  南海观⾳  

Nanshan Buddhism Culture Park - 

South China Sea Guanyin Statue 

•⿅回头⼭顶公园  

Luhuitou Park 

•商业步⾏街 - 海秀路  

Commercial Street - Haixiu Road

• 5星兴泰粤海同级 Xing Tai Yue Haior 

equivalent 

• 5星亿源轩宇或同级 Yiyuan Xuan Yu 

Hotel or equivalent

餐⻝ MEAL ： 
海南四⼤名菜 Hainan's Four Famous Dishes 
海南⼈农家宴 Hainanese Farm Feast 
南⼭纯⼿⼯素斋 Nanshan Pure Handmade    
Vegetarian Cuisine 
海南吉祥⼤煎堆Hainan Auspicious Fried Pancake

必须参加当地项⽬ 
COMPULSORY TOUR  

琼海⽩⽯岭公园和缆⻋ + 
亚⻰湾国家旅游度假区 - 玫瑰⾕ + 
三亚红⾊娘⼦军演艺 
Sgd$120 Per Person/位

Service Fee 服务费： 
5D4N  ：S$60/person⼈ 

6D5N ：S$72/person ⼈
DAY1

新加坡 Singapore - 海⼝Haikou 

集合于新加坡樟宜机场，⻜往中国最南端的省城－海⼝⼜称“椰城”。 

Assemble at Singapore Changi Airport and fly to the southernmost provincial capital of China - 

Haikou, also known as "Coconut City”. 

导游将在海⼝机场等候您的光临，海⼝午餐，前往参观游览【海⼝中⼭骑楼⽼街】+【海⼝骑楼⼩吃城】。 

Tour guides will be waiting for your visit at Haikou Airport, where you can have lunch and visit the 

"Haikou Zhongshan Qilou Old Street"+"Haikou Qilou Snack City".  

晚上可以⾃费品尝海南当地各式各样的特⾊⼩吃。结束后⼊住酒店。 

Enjoy various local specialty snacks in Hainan at own expense that evening. Check in to the hotel 

after the end.

(MOB机上餐⻝)



DAY2

海⼝Haikou-三亚Sanya

早餐后，参观【琼海⽩⽯岭公园+缆⻋**】位于琼海市⻄南12公⾥处，总⾯积约16.24平⽅公⾥，

由登⾼岭等⼭岭组成。登⾼岭是⽩⽯岭最⾼峰，海拔328⽶。 

After breakfast, visit the Qionghai Baishiling Park+Cable Car * *, located 12 kilometers 

southwest of Qionghai City, with a total area of approximately 16.24 square kilometers, 

consisting of mountains such as the Climbing Range.  

参观【博鳌潭⻔渔港古镇】潭⻔⼩镇的中⼼渔港，号称是千年渔港。是海南最⼤的远海捕捞集中

的重要港⼝。海南潭⻔⼩镇，⼀个别具⼀格的⼩众景点。⼀座座房屋带有浓郁的渔家⻛情。结束

后⼊住酒店。 

Visit the central fishing port of Tanmen Town in Boao, known as the Millennium Fishing 

Port. It is an important port with the largest concentration of deep-sea fishing in Hainan. 

Tanmen Town in Hainan is a unique niche attraction. The houses are filled with a strong 

sense of fisherman style. Check in to the hotel after the end.

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐/Dinner晚餐)

DAY3

三亚Sanya

早餐后，参观聚集天地灵⽓的佛教胜地—【南⼭佛教⽂苑+含⼩⽕⻋】南⼭以“寿⽐南⼭”⽽得名，

欣赏世界第⼀雕塑 — 108⽶海上观⾳。 

After breakfast, visit the Buddhist resort that gathers the spiritual energy of heaven and 

earth - Nanshan Buddhist Garden+Small Train. Nanshan is named after "Shoubi 

Nanshan" and admire the world's first sculpture - the 108 meter sea Guanyin. 

午餐在南⼭享⽤斋菜素宴。接着前往参观【⿅回头⼭顶公园】三⾯环海的海边⼩⼭，主峰海拔

275.1⽶。美丽的传说在⼭上雕塑了⼀座⾼12⽶、⻓9⽶，宽4.9⽶的巨⽯雕像。三亚市也因此被⼈

们称为”⿅城”。站在⼭上可俯瞰浩翰的⼤海，远眺起伏的⼭峦，三亚市全景尽收眼底，景⾊极为

壮观。⿅回头因⼀个美丽动⼈的传说⽽得名。 

Lunch in Nanshan and enjoy the Buddhist Food feast. Continue to visit the "Luhuitou Peak 

Park", a seaside hill surrounded by the sea on three sides, with the main peak at an 

altitude of 275.1 meters. A beautiful legend has sculpted a giant stone statue on the 

mountain, which is 12 meters high, 9 meters long, and 4.9 meters wide. Sanya City is also 

known as "Lucheng" by people. Standing on the mountain, you can overlook the vast sea 

and the undulating mountains. The panoramic view of Sanya City is extremely spectacular. 

Luhuitou is named for a beautiful and moving legend.  

晚上观看“三亚红⾊娘⼦军演艺”表演精彩绝伦。结束后⼊住酒店。 

The performance of the “Sanya Red Detachment of Women” in the evening is excellent. 

After that, check in the hotel.

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐/Dinner晚餐)



Important Important Note: The sequence of itineraries, meals, museums, and hotel arrangements are subjected to final adjustments of the local ground operator and flight arrangement. All group 

tours except for tours to China, Hong Kong & Macau, Japan, Korea & Taiwan are conducted in English, unless stated otherwise.  

重要提示：机票、⾏程、⽤餐、博物馆和酒店安排的顺序以当地地⾯运营商的最终调整为准。除中国、⾹港和澳⻔、⽇本、韩国和台湾外，所有团体旅游均以英语进⾏，除⾮另有说明。 

DAY4

三亚Sanya-海⼝Haikou

早餐后，前往参观【亚⻰湾国家旅游度假区玫瑰⾕**】感受玫瑰花海、浪漫婚庆、七彩游乐、精

油养⽣、国际⻛情等游览主题，品读浪漫休闲、感悟美丽⼈⽣。途经⻋览睡美⼈岛。返回海⼝由

导游带领您逛海⼝的街市海秀路, 海⼝最重要的商业街道，您可在DC城电⼦商城、望海楼国际商

场尽情淘⾃⼰喜欢的东⻄，且价格实惠。结束后⼊住酒店。 

After breakfast, you will visit the "Rose Valley" in the Yalong Bay National Tourist Resort, 

where you can experience various theme attractions such as rose gardens, romantic 

weddings, colorful amusement parks, aromatherapy health, and international styles. Enjoy a 

leisurely and romantic experience and appreciate the beauty of life. By way of the car view 

Sleeping Beauty Island. Returning to Haikou, the tour guide will guide you to explore the 

most important commercial street in Haikou. You can freely search for your favourite 

things at the DC City Electronic Mall and Wanghailou International Mall at affordable 

prices. Check in to the hotel after the end.

(Breakfast早餐/Lunch午餐/Dinner晚餐)

DAY5

海⼝Haikou-新加坡Singapore

早餐后，⾃由活动，直到前往机场，途经琼州⼤桥，桥下流淌着海南的第⼀⻓河南渡江，⽔⾯宽

阔壮观，望您已渡过⼀个⾮同凡响的欢乐假期，并盼望能再次与您畅游下⼀个旅游圣地！ 

After breakfast, move freely until you head to the airport, passing through the Qiongzhou 

Bridge, where Hainan's longest river, Nandu River, flows. The water surface is vast and 

spectacular. We hope you have had an extraordinary happy holiday and hope to explore the 

next tourist destination with you again! 

注意：如果是6天团，D5天晚上多住海⼝⼀晚酒店，并由导游带着客⼈⾃由逛街购物或到海鲜市

场品尝海鲜。D6天早餐后再送⻜机。结束愉快的旅程。 

Note: If it is a 6-day group, stay at a hotel in Haikou for an additional night on the D5 day, 

and the tour guide will guide the guests to freely shop or taste seafood at the seafood 

market. After breakfast in D6 days, the plane will be delivered. Ending a pleasant journey.

(Breakfast早餐/正餐⾃理)


